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BLIND PENSION: Im. Re: l~r~J of 1\!anagers of ~ollbol '.ror ~he Blind 
uaauthorized to pay expeRses of teachers 
for travel ta School for Instruction. 

April 1?, 1946 

I/fissouri ~1chool for the Blind 
3815 Magnolia 
St. Louis 1 1\Iissouri 

FILED 

PI 
J\ttention: ItU'. RobGrt H. 'l'hompson, ;_;uporintondent 

Gontlemenr 

This will acl{nowledge l'oceipt of your rucont request for 
an opinion oi'. this tlepartment. For sake of' brevity we ar•e 
restutinr; your reque~t • You state thut 'Ghe Donrd of rA:ane.gers 
of the Missouri School for the Blind consider it hic;hl;y 62-sen
tial that somo twelve teachers, er)lployed by ::mid school, att• 
end this su.m:mer, the Atnerican Associ a tlon of Ins true tors of 
the Blind Meeting in '.'-Jate1•town1 Mansachusetts. 'llfw. t since the 
sala.rius of' s~dd teachers e.l'O much lower in cm·,marison with 
the uveroce salary of teachers similarly employed in.the 
nation, said I3ourd does not feel the teachers should be n:31Wd 
to b0Hl' tho cost of thi::1 trip. You estimate that tho coot 
per capita for tho trip will amount to nbout seventy-five 
dollHPS (~;i?5.00) per teacher and you inquiro if tho l\Iis:'lom~i 
[\chool for the Blind can legally pay sn:Ld costn out of' its 
"operation fund" appropriated by the General AssemblJ for 
tr•avel. 

One of tho cardinal rules of st.o.b.1.tory conntruction ls 
to determine the legislative intent. (Sao Artophone Corpor
atlon v. Coalc3 1 133 s. l"l. (2d) 343, 345 L'lo. 344,) 

Said Bo'ard of Uanagers, being merely o. orc:u tura of stat
ute, is vested only with such powol' as may be crantecl by statute 
and the. necessary implied powers to carry out thono powers ex
pressly gr:;mted. In Morris v. Frtrr,_ 114 s. IN. (2d} 962 1 l.c. 
964, 342 J;lo. 179, the court, in lding that c.· Count~T Court 
being a creature of statute, ha1 1ly such pov;ors as nro u,ant-
ed by statute and when said cou- 9Xcecds such o.uth01~i ty such 
acts are void, ~aidz 

'' ( 3) In Stui•geon v. HEunpton, 88 No. 803, 
at pac;o 213, tho rule ·wus oarl;y- anno1.mced 
which has be0n cencrally recognized in this 
s t~J.te as follows z ''I'he county courts are not 
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the general agents of the counties or 
of the state. Their powers are limited 
and defined by law. These statutes con
stitute their warrant of attorne;y. When
ever they step outside of and beyond this 
statutory authority their acts ar0 void.' 
~~e court goes on to say that it should 
go far to uphold the acts of the county 
court when they are merely irregular, but 
such acts are not irregularitie and are 
void when made without any warrant or 
authority in law." 

Also in State v. Wymore, 132 s. w. (2d) .979, l.c. 987, 988, 
345 Mo. 169 1 the court said: 

"·:r * ~rin this situation the rule is stuted 
as follows: 

"'The duties of a public office inclu<ie 
those lying fairly within its scope, those 
essential to the accomplishment of the 
main purpose for which the office was 
created, and those which, although incid• 
ental and collateral, serve to promote 
the accomplishment of the principal purp
oses.• 46 c.J. Sec. 301, p. 1035. 

'1 'The rule rospecting such powers is, that 
in addition to the powers expressly given 
by statute to an officer or a board of 
officers, he or it has, by implication, 
such additional powers, as are necessary 
for the due and efficient exercise of the 
powers expressly granted, or as may be 
fairly implied from tho statute granting 
the express powers. t 'l1hroop' s Public 
Officers, Sec. 542, P• 515. 11 

Therefore, unless the statutes authorize said Board of Manag
ers of said school to send such teachers to this meeting for 
instruction, in order to better qualify them to teach, no approp
riation can be used to defray such expense. This is true for 
the reason it is well established that the General Assembly cannot 
legislate by an appropriation act. In State v. Thompson, 289 
s. W. '338, l.c. 341, 316 Mo. 272, the Court saids 

"-J~o .;~o *That the Legislature has the right 
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by general statute to fix salaries is be
yond question, but has it the right to do 
so by means of an appropriation act? VJe 
think not. 

11 As has been observed in well•reasoned cas• 
as, if the practice of incorporating legis
lation of general character in an approp
riation bill should be allowed, then all 
sorts of ill conceived, questionable, if 
not vicious, legislation could be proposed 
with the threat, too, that, if not assent
ed to and passed, the appropriations would 
be defeated. 'rhe possibilities of such 
legislation and this court's condemnation 
thereof aro we~l illustrated in the case 
of State ex rel. Tolerton v. Gordon, 236 
Mo. 142, 139 s. w. 403 1 as well as the 
following cases from other statoez 8t0;te 
ex rel. v. Carr, 129 Ind. 44, 28 N. ~. 
88 1 13 L. H. A~ 177 1 28 Am. ::Jt. Rep. 
165; Com Vo Gregg, 161 Pa. 582, 29 A. 297 •. 

"Our Constitution (section 28 1 art. 4) is 
the one certain safeguard a~ainst such 
distracting possibilities and should be 
strictly followed,{~ il- """ 

An examination of the statutes disclose that under Section 
10845, R. s. Mo. 1939, the Missouri School for the Blind is 
established as an educational institution for the State of 
Missouri, That under Section 10846, R. s. Mo. 1939 1 it provides 
for the cro~tion of a Board of Managers to govern the school, 
said Board to be appointed by the Governor with the consent of 
the Senate. Under Section 108471 R• s. Mo. 1939, it authorizes 
said Board of Managers to elect a superintendent, teachers and 
officers for said school for the Blind, fix their term of office 
and fix the amount of compensation for services. rendered. Further
more Section 10864, R. s. Mo. 1939, vests in said Board of Manag
ers the care and control of all property owned by said school 
and also vests the title in said property in said Board of Man
agers. Section 10864, supra, further provides that said Board of 
Managers shall not dispose of any real estate belonging to the 
school without an act of the Legislature. 

We are unable to find any statute giving said Board of Man• 
agars express authority to incur the expense contemplated in you» 
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request. There is no question but that such instruction would be 
highly benei'icial, but, un.de1• tho foregoing statutory provisions 
creating srild school, vesting certain authority in the Board of 
lVIano.gers, we think it W£.ts not the intention of the Legislature 
thut stute funds should be expended b~r said B·oa.rd of Managers 
f'or the purpose of training teachers employed b;y- said Missouri 
School i'or the Blind. Said Board has authority to employ qual• 
ified teachers, also authority to fix their qualifications for 
employment UYld Ul'G not llmi ted in any manner as to the amount 
of compensation they shall pay the teachers other than by the 
appropriation uct 1 but certcinly said Board has no authority 
to pay for such expenses in ori.ler that the teachers can better 
qualify f'or tho position they now hold. If that was the Legis
lative intent it would have been an easy :m.e.tter to have included 
such provis:ton h1 clear o.nd convincing tor:m.s i:n tl:w statute. 

In view- of' the fact thftt the Board of Mana~~ers arG not 
auth.Ol~ized~ unde.r the statute, to send these tuachors to tJ.U.s 
conference we consider it tmnecess~;:~..ry to constl'ue the approp• 
riation to said School f01~ the Dlind as fom1d in House Bill 361, 
which is somewhat ambiguous a.s to tho provision relB.tive to 
trRvel. 

Thoref'ore, it is the opl:nion o:C thlB clepart;nor~t tlw t the 
Board of Wianu.e;ers of the I'I'Ii~souri ~>chool fo1., tho Blind, being a 
creature of Btatute and not being vested wl th ouch £tuthor1 ty to 
send tei:whers, employed by said school. to ~.:~aid meeting for inst
ruction, that such expense cannot be incu:r•red by said DoA.rd and 
p&1d out of a.ppropl"iation under 11 0PJ.!;HATION 11 , e.s contained in 
House Bill 361, passed by· the 63rd General Assembly, 

AP F'HOV~~D 2 

.T • :8 • 'l1A"tLOR . 
Attorney General 

ARHzmw 

l1ospectf'ully su.b.mi t ted, 

AUBlU:;Y H • liAl.II!l:'l''l', JH • 
Assistant Attorney General 


